
Guinevere Arm Chair

Features
Strong, welded construction keeps joints from loosening without requiring maintenance

Front ball caster option makes it easy to scoot up to a table or maneuver the chair

Designed to stack 4 chairs high for easy storage and facility cleaning

Durable and lightweight aluminum frame

Exquisite comfort provided by a plush, polyurethane foam-padded seat and foam-padded back

The antimicrobial finish prevents the absorption of germs, bacteria, & more

Frame manufactured overseas; chair made in North America

Fabrics
Available in 1000+ fabric options, choose from a wide range of styles, colors, and patterns.

C.O.M. Upholstery: Yardage is estimated using 54-inch (137 cm) wide fabric, but actual yardage may vary. Once
fabric is selected, exact yardage will be provided. A flat $50 Duty and Custom fee applies.

Fabric yardage: View Fabric Requirements

Faux Wood Stains
Select from 7 standard stain options, all featuring an antimicrobial finish. Additional options and custom stain
matching are also available (additional charges may apply).

https://staging.holsag.com/fabrics
https://staging.holsag.com/fabric-requirements
https://staging.holsag.com/faux-wood-stains


Guinevere Arm Chair Specifications

Overall Depth 26.25 in (66.68 cm)

Overall Width 23.75 in (60.33 cm)

Overall Height 38.00 in (96.52 cm)

Seat Depth 19.00 in (48.26 cm)

Seat Width 20.50 in (52.07 cm)

Seat Height 18.25 in (46.36 cm)

Arm Height 24.00 in (60.96 cm)

Arms Outside 23.50 in (59.69 cm)

Weight 18.00 lbs (8.16 kg)

Carton Width 24.00 in (60.96 cm)

Carton Depth 25.00 in (63.50 cm)

Carton Height 40.00 in (101.60 cm)

Carton Weight 26.00 in (66.04 cm)

Carton Volume 28.40 in (72.14 cm)

Stacks 4 high

C.O.M. Yardage 1.90 yd (1.74 m)

Capacity 350.00 lbs (158.76 kg)
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Warranty & Standards
View Holsag warranty information. California Customers, see: Proposition 65 Warning; Optional California
TB 133 compliance if required.

info@mityinc.com 800-909-8034 mitylite.com

https://staging.holsag.com/warranty
https://www.p65warnings.ca.gov

